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Mionthly Trade Returns.
Dominion goverrnment saving's banik trans-

actions at Winnipeg for the month ending
Fabruary 29 were. Daposits $18. 904.00;
withdrawais Î,21022.91; deposits exceed
withdrawals 81,881.06.

Inland revenue collections for the port of
Wmnnipeg for January, 1896, were:
Spiris ................... $ 13.232 0.9
Tobacco................ .... 12,076 25
Malt, .................. ..... 1,203 60
Cigars....................... 567 60
Mothylated spirit .... ........... 142 2i
Petroleum,.................... 12280

Total ................. $27,948 49
Collections, Jan., 1895 ......... 21,691 23

Increase,................ $5.651 86
The follovilig statemeut f3hows the value et

gonds exported stnd gonds entered for con-
somption with duty uoileuted thereon during
the month of Pabruary, 1896,-at, Winnipeg,
as comparcd vwith the saine niouth in 1895:.

Value Valie
Description 1895 1898

Exported ......... $58,1M2 00 8 74,917 (0
Ented forwunsump-

tion, dutiable.... .158,741 00 189,45t 90
Pntered forconsump*

tien, frac ........ 85,610 030 41,970 0(3

Total for consump-
tion.--.... ...... 189.881 0(3 181,421 003

Dnity* collectd .... 49,793 039 45,503 58

Suo Witq Auliiak,.
Thora are six species ef deer in Manitoba

and theo Torxitories. says au oxchange. The
moose, the elk, the black-tailed deer, the
sail jumping deer, the ail deer, and theo
cariboo or reindeer of the Woods. Thore are
four species e! bears.* Theo grizzly, the simver-
tip, théblack aodthe browa bear. Thoroare
four kinds of wolves. Theo large boffalo wolf,
the timber wolf, the cross wolf and theo prairie
Wolf.

Follo,çine is theo addras deliverej at the
recent immigration convention by 31r. Hespe-
ler, consul ef tIno Geriîan B.-apire at Wlinni-

Great BritaitilS colonial sorotary, Hctn-
orable Josoph Chamborlain, has said - '« et
population and all else wvill bo added tunto
yoni." Canada wants population. To geL
population a new country must have Ilfroc
land., Tho rcpublio te theo south of us, with-
in eue hundred yaars, increasod from les3
thart ton ta about sEtventy millions by Ilfroc
lands." Thoso millions %voire drawu frein
oery ciountry in the world, theo inducuent.
being "1froc land " under a froc goverminnt.
The arid lande that require irrigation canniot
be cousidered as ,,uch, as large capital 18 te-
quirod te hrinig theom tnder cultivation, and
therofore, they are nlot troc te an ordinary
immigrant. Tho free, lands being exhaustoti,
or nzarly se, there iî now an ever-incroasing
agriculturai population looking for troc, band
which, mut, ovcrfiow trra the United States.
This overflow should corne te Canada. it is cf
an iuteilignnt, industrieus class, and of our
owri race, Britens la aIl but the naine.

In the year-3 1893 and 189 1. ab:)-t 5,00) o!
thoeo people drawn freom 85 statas, fromn
Maino te California, settid ln the Canadien
Northwest. The %vant o! froc baud lu the
*groatest republie on earth"I forcod these.

people to look fur troc land iirodor a inonar-
chiai ferre of goveriient. In a very short
time those intelligent and industrious citi-
zens froma theo United States will roake. tn
themý, theo startiing discovery that iu the D>,
inion et Canada the people rul net onby

in theory but in fant. and that our forma of
govora'nrent, is absolute freedora, and that
each individual bas the right to "1Lite liber-
ty and the pursuit of happines" as well as
freec homesteads.

Ono et thno chiot aimes o! tais convention
should ho ta se that Ilfroc land Ilei avail-
able fo)r ail the desirable settlers Who, docidu
te st their lot la with us in onaeavoring te,
couvert Canada int a greit nation. With
suitable "1froc land I at thea disposaI of our
gavai riment the formation et a great nation
s onby a question of Lime and that compara-
tively short. tVitbout "f rac lnnd"I theo ln-
crease and proserity et thc Dnminion muet
be slow.

Manitoba, young as she le, bas niow a sur-
plus, province.hrod povulation, emigrating.
lodkine for Ilfroc land." Strango% ns IL may
seom 1 itlea fat. Hlavewe ne -' fro land"
inlatiaitba? Let us lnvesti-ate. A sateler
te geL a froc homestead withia thirty muiles
of a railway in Mlanitoba bas te make hie
selection on eue o! 60:2 townshiper conitaining
21,672 sections of 85.689 quarter sections or
160 acres eaiib. 0f thes 2L,67-2 sections, al
o! theo odd-nuanberod sections have beau mc-
served for railwaye or schools and are forfate
and are net "rfroc land-. This leaves 10,896
sections. The Huidsoa's Bay Company *cro
granteid sections 8 and 26, or 1,1201 sections,
wbich reduces-the "1froc land te 9,132 sections.
To quiet theo Indlia tiLle 1,250,000 acres,
oqual te 1,950 sections woe allotted te adult
and inter balf-breeds, which louves 7,682
sections. The amount cf land script issuedl
on account o! the tr-oublous turnes et 1885 1
he,% ne attans o! ascortaiuing. but I estininte
it at quite 8'2 sections, whieh reduces Mani-
toIba land open for froc homestoad wlthin
thirty miles o! a railway te 7,600 soutions,
or eneugli te _-ive a froc homostead et 16.)
acres te 30,4e(hoads of familles. These SO,-
4100 quarter sections are net ail gond land
suitablo fer farmiog. We ail know that'
thore, ie po:)r land ln this nnd aery other
country. Manitoba now bas 25,000 hoada of
familles who arm producers, grain and stock
rass, and who arc mapidly becomaing largo
exportera cf thoeo commodities, ana i venture
the assertion that theao rame 25,000 Mauitob,.
faxmors contribuo more te theo woi ld's food
bupply thau the saine numbor cf me~n cIse-
'where on thc face o! the oarth. Whore thon
le cur froc land. Thesa figues ara net absol.
uteiy correct, but thoy are noarly se, aud

MaY assist tho convention to knowledgo of the
main roason iwhy our country is not more
thiokly settled. Vhe cause is simplyshortago
of II froc land I within a reaqonablo distancu
of railway communication.

To put it plainly, and this conveiifon may
as well look tacts in the face, wo have no
suitable Ilfra land I to offer, and mon with
money te buy land have a world te cheos
frain. XVe who have lived hore fora numbor
oftvears, know this to bo a gond country te
liveo in, wo knoiw that 'vo havo a gond climato
and the condittins of lite are much botter
thon in many other countriea. Poverty as it
is known in other and oldor countries is in-
known hore. Dircctly or indircctly, Ilfroc
land I brought u-; te Manitoba, and most of
us remomber the rush of sottlo to this pro-
vince iu the ypanrs 1881-2 and 8. Why did
not the rush of immigration continue? \Vag
it the fault of the country? N o, sintply the,
fact that the f rc lands" within a reason-
able distance of a rai lway was all takoan up in
those years. and immigration practically
ceased for want of it. We have been
striving after the impossible. %Ve have
spent millions of mooey trying te in.
duce rich pooplo to comae in and buy our
lands and settie on tbom. WVehave barred out
the industrious poor. IVo did rnt intond te
but we have. Sattlors arriviug lu a. Low
country, do not, as a rulo, have more than
enough mooy to niako a modest start on
Ilfroc land." It is tho want cf rooney and
the inducement ef * 'frea land" that causes
hurnavity te ommigrato. WVas la a surplus
o! inoney or the want cf it that catised an
army o! Ulnited States home seker te camp
for woeks on the b-)undary lino of Oklahonma
Territory, wating for the gaverniment to de-
clam it open for free homostead?

WVipe eut ail unearned land grauts, buy ulp
all existing lana grauts and lands hala by
corporations for sale at a profit, proclaint
thora ,1froc land I te actual wcaith creati ug
settiers, and the emigrants ilh corne bore.
And a railwvay te the Erudson's Bay, ifsuch
a route is practical, wilt be in sucuesiful oper-
ation in a few yoars3, sirni.iy because the
neesities of our people iil roquire it or
other outtets. Whon the time cornes that
our people vill requirean otlero te the Eerop-
ean markets via the lludson's Blay we well
geL la, gotiabecause werequire la. A nation's
wealth is in the inustry or oceative force of
its citizons. If wo had ail thc vacant fertile
landi in the universe transferred te British
North Amoerica we would net bc one dollar
richber than we are to-day, unlese we could
utilize the land and mako it productive. To
make àt productive requires mon, mon whoso
poverty compeils thora ta work.

Which ie the greater nation, the United
States of one handred years ago with its. few
millions of people and itshundrede of millions
of acre of unoccupiùd lands or the United
statesof te-day with itseventy millions o!fin-
dixstrious people, ir. "'freoland I setaled upon
and its surplus humait industry over1lowing
from the country looking for " free land '
under other fiags? Tho ordlnary residont in
the oast must have a very hazy idea of wha+
a square township looks like with aIllthe odd-
nombored and two of the oven.numbared sec-
tions roserved for sale for the b-uofla, of the
non-rosident holdor. A d4agramn with the
reserved section roarkod in black give3 the
~iîtation at a glauce and much moire affect-
ively than a description ln words can. Cea
any ene biame a sater for net wautino, te
leave bis old home with its associations "'id
social coinforts and settie in -eue of the wLý a
sections, e'tch ono mile square, with vacant

'lband tothe, .îbt of hisa. vacant land ta thc loft
cf hlmp, vacant land ia front of hici and vacant
land ia the rear of him, and the black sec-
tions only represent the ertbodex railway,
school aud Hudsou's Bay Company bands.
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